Eye on the arts by South Carolina Arts Commission
COLUMBIA: WOIC, AM 1320: "Sunday Symphony", 
5 P.M. 
GREENVILLE: WMUU FM-Stereo 94.5, AM 1260. 
For l istings, contact Jim Ryerson, Station Mgr., 
WMUU, Bob Jones University, Greenville 29614. 
STATEWIDE: S. C. Educational Television (Channel 
7, WITV. Charleston; Ch. 14, WEBA-TV, Allendale; 
Ch. <:9, WNTV, Greenv i lle; Ch. 33, WJPM-TV, Flor-
ence; Ch. 35, WRLK, Columbia ). High l ight s in-
clude: 
"Off the Cuff", Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30, with " Eye 
on the Arts" M::>nday. 
"Book Beat", Sun., 7:30 & Tues., 10:30. 
NET Fest ival (d rama, music), Sun., 8-9. 
" Forsyte Saga" (Gals·~. orthy), Sun., 9. 
NET Playhouse, Fri .. 10. 
JAN. 3-28: CLEMSON: "What is Modern Archi-
tecture?" ; Lee Hall Gallery, Clemson University 
School of Architecture. 
JAN. 11: GREENVILLE: "Evidence of Europea n 
Architecture in South Carol ina", Dr. Lewis Pinck-
ney Jones, Wofford College; " Prelude to the S. C. 
Tricentennial" lecture series; Greenville County 
Library, 4 P.M. 
JAN. 18: GREENVILLE: " Walnut Grove Restora-
tion", Frank Co leman and James Buchanan, Spar-
tanburg; " Prelude to the S. C. Tricentennial" 
series; Greenville County Library, 4 P.M. 
JAN. 30-FEB. 15: CLEMSON: Col lege of Archi-
tecture Faculty Exhibit; Lee Hall Gallery, Clemson 
University School of Architecture. 
JAN. TO BE SCHEDULED: 
FLORENCE: " Re ligious Architecture" ; Univers ity 
of S. C. Florence Regional Campus. 
FEB. 2-MAR. 5: CLEMSON: Foothi ll Col lege Design 
(architecture); Lee Hal l Gallery, Clemson Uni-
versity School of Architecture. 
JAN. 5: FLO RENCE: "Los Indios Tabajaras" ; Univ. 
of S. C. Florence Regional Campus Art ists and 
Lecture Series; Moore Junior High School Aud i-
torium. 
JAN. 6: CHARLESTON: "Showboa t"; Charleston 
Jewish Community Center Famous Artists Ser1es; 
Mun ic ipal Auditorium, 8 P.M. 
JAN. 8: COLUMBIA: Ivan Davis, pianist; Co lumbia 
Music Festival Artist Concert Series; Township 
Auditorium, 8 P.M. 
JAN. 9: GEORGETOWN: The Co lumbia Music 
Theatre Quartet ; Musical Arts Club concer t series 
in Georgetown Memorial Library. 
JAN. 11: COLUMBIA: Charles Lynman, baritone; 
Columbia Museum of Art Sunday Concert Series, 
3:30 P.M. 
JAN. 13: CLINTON: Add is & Crofut, "Exp lorers in 
Song" (fol k-class ica l); Clinton Community Concert 
Series, Be lk Auditor ium, Presbyterian College, 8:15 
P.M. (Season subscription.) 
JAN. 13: COLUMBIA: Sidney Harth, viol inist ; Uni-
versity of S. C. Student Union Artist Series, Dray-
ton Hall , U. S. C., 8 P.M. 
JAN. 13: SPARTANBURG: Concerto concert by 
Spartanburg Symphony, Henry Janiec, conductor; 
Twichell Auditorium, Converse Co l lege. 
JAN. 14: COLUMBIA: U. S. C. Chamber Music 
Series; concert to be announced. 
JAN. 14: ROCK HILL: Vienna Choir Boys; Win-
throp Co llege Art ist Series, Byrnes Auditorium, 
8 P.M. 
JAN. 15: GREENVILLE: Vienna Choir Boys; Green-
vi lle Community Concert Association, Memorial 
Auditorium. 
JAN. 15: HARTSVILLE: Coker College music ma-
jors' recital, Music Building, 8 P.M. 
JAN. 18: COLUMBIA: "Old Masters Program", 
featuri ng Frits de Jonge, violinist ; Columbia Phil-
harmonic Orchestra, Dr. Arthur M. Fraser, con-
ductor. (Sunday afternoon fami ly ser ies, in Dreher 
High School Auditorium, 3:30 P.M.) 
JAN. 19: GAFFNEY: The Preservation Hall Jazz 
Band, New Orleans; Limestone College Town and 
Gown Concert Series, Ful lerton Auditorium, 8 
P.M. 
JAN. 20: ROCK HILL: Janet Bowen, organ ist ; 
Winthrop College School of Music Junior Rec ita l, 
Byrnes Auditorium, 8 P.M. 
JAN. 22: GAFFNEY: Dana Dixon, pian ist; Lime-
stone College faculty recital , Fu llerton Aud itorium. 
JAN. 24: ROCK HILL: "Music in the Church"; 
Winthrop College School of Music Workshop, 
Byrnes Auditor ium. 
JAN. 25: COLUMBIA: Winter concert by Columbia 
College Choir and soloists, Guthrie Darr, d irector, 
Col lege Place Methodist Church, 8 P.M. 
JAN. 27: GREENVILLE: " Requ iem" (Mozart); 
Greenville Civic Chorale, Dr. Milburn Price, d i-
rector, McAlister Auditorium, Furman Univers ity. 
JAN. 29: CHARLESTON: Fred Waring and the 
Pennsylvanians; Charleston Jewish Community 
Center Famous Artists Series, Municipal Audi-
torium, 8:30 P.M. 
JAN. 29: HARTSVILLE: Piedmont Chamber 
Orchestra, North Carol ina School of the Arts, 
Winston-Salem, Igor Buketoff, conductor, Hartsvil le 
Center Theatre, 8 P.M. 
JAN. 31: CAMDEN: Columbus Boychoir; Cam::len 
Commun ity Concert Assoc iation series. 
JAN., TO BE SCHEDULED: 
CHARLESTON: Chamber Music Concert, Old 
French Huguenot Church. 
GREENVILLE: Sunday afternoon concert, Green-
vi lle County Museum of Art. 
FEB. 2: GREENVILLE: New Orleans Philharmonic-
Symphony Orchestra, Werner Torkanowsky, con-
ductor; Bob Jones University Opera, Concert & 
Drama Series (season subscription). 
FEB. 2: GREENWOOD: The Lucktenburg Duo, 
Harpsichord and Violin, Lander College Aud i-
torium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 3: SUMTER: Herman Clebanoff and the 
Clebanoff Strings and Orchestra; Sumter-Shaw 
Community Concert, Edmunds High School Aud i-
torium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 5-8: SPARTANBURG: Beethoven Music Fes-
t ival, Converse Co llege School of Music. 
FEB. 7: CHARLESTON: Mack McCray, pianist, 
New York and Mark Ward, cell ist, Winston-Salem, 
dual winners of annual Charleston Symphony 
Young Artist Competition ; soloist s with Charles-
ton Symphony Orchestra, Lucien DeGroote, con-
ductor, Munic ipal Auditorium, 8:30 P.M. 
FEB. 8: ALLENDALE: The Tucson Boys Choir; 
Allendale-Hampton Community Concert Associa-
tion series, at Allendale Elementary School. 
FEB. 8: COLUMBIA: University of S. C. Chamber 
Music concert, Columbia Museum of Art, 3:30 P.M. 
FEB. 9: CHARLESTON: The Amb3ssadors from 
Preservation Hall (pre-Dixieland New Orleans 
jazz); Charleston Jewish Community Center Fa-
mous Artists Series, Munic ipal Auditorium, 8:30 
P.M. 
FEB. 10: CHARLESTON: The Pittsburgh Symphony, 
William Steinberg, conductor; Charleston Com-
munity Concert, Munic ipal Auditori um. 
FEB. 10: FLORENCE: Roberta Peters, Met ropo l i-
tan Opera soprano; Florence Community Concert, 
McClenaghan High School Aud itorium. 
FEB. 10: NEWBERRY: The Berkshire Chamber 
Players; Newberry College Arti sts and Lectures 
Series , Wiles Chapel, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 11: GREENVILLE: The Pittsburgh Symphony, 
Wm. Ste inberg, conductor; Greenvi lle Commun ity 
Concert, Memorial Auditorium. 
FEB. 12: CLEMSON: Norman Luboff Choir; Clem-
son University Concert Series, Lit t lejohn Coliseum, 
8 P.M. 
FEB. 12: GAFFNEY: Chamber Music Reci tal, 
Limestone Co llege Ful lerton Auditorium. 
FEB. 12: GREENVILLE: David Gibson, pianist; 
guest artist with the Greenville Symphony, Peter 
J. Rickett, d irector, McAl ister Auditorium, 8:15 P.M. 
FEB. 12: ROCK HILL: The Pittsburgh Symphony, 
Wm. Steinberg, conductor; Winthrop Co llege Artist 
Series, Byrnes Aud itorium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 13: GREENVILLE: Bob Jones University 
Symphonic Band concert, Rodeheaver Auditorium, 
8 P.M. 
FEB. 14 & 15: COLUMBIA: Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Jones, duo-pian ists; Co lumbia Museum of Art 
Sunday Concert Series, 3:30 P.M. 
FEB. 14: ROCK HILL: Symposium on music and 
scholarsh ip auditions; Winthrop Co llege School of 
Music. 
FEB. 16: AIK EN: Longstreth and Escosa, harpists; 
Aiken Community Concert. 
FEB. 16: CO LUMBIA: Richard Veale, tenor; Co-
lumbia Col lege Department of Music Faculty Re-
cital; Cottingham Auditor ium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 16: GAFFNEY: "Trends in Music"; Douglas 
Nelson, Cha irman, Limestone College Music De-
partment, Ful lerton Auditorium. 
FEB. 17: COLUMBIA: Co lumbia Philharmonic 
Orchestra Women's Symphony Assoc iation Music 
Apprec iation Luncheon: Mrs. Latta Johnson d is-
cusses Feb. 24th concert. At Town House, 12 
noon: Phone there for reservat ions. 
FEB. 17: COLUMBIA: Chamber Music Concert; 
U. S. C. Department of Music. 
FEB. 17: ROCK HILL: Barbara Couch, organist; 
Winthrop Co llege School of Music student recital; 
Byrnes Audi torium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 20 & 21, 27 & 28: CHARLESTON: "Elixir of 
Love" (Donizett i); Charleston Opera Company, 
Vernon W. Weston, Musica l Director, Garden 
Theatre, 8:30 P.M. 
FEB. 21: SPARTANBURG: Van Cliburn, pianist ; 
Spartanburg Music Foundation Series, Twichell 
Auditorium, Converse Co llege. 
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~ FEB. 24: COLUMBIA: Sara Martin 117 Wingard, soprano, winner of Young ~ 'LJ Art ists Competition; the USC Con-
ce rt Choir, Arpad Darazs, conductor; 
guest artists with the Columbia Phi lharmonic 
Orchestra, Dr. Arthur M. Fraser, conductor, Dreher 
High School Auditorium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 24: HARTSVILLE: Theodore Lettvin, pian ist; 
Ha rtsvi l le Community Concert, Center Theater, 
8 P.M. 
FEB. 25: ROCK HILL: Peggy Roston, pianist; 
Winthrop College School of Music Junior Rec ital , 
in Rec ita l Hall, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 26: CLEMSON: Stockholm Ph ilharmonic, 
Antal Dorat i, conductor; Clemson Un iversity Con-
cert Series, Littlejohn Col iseum, 8 P.M. 
FEB., TO BE SCHEDULED: 
GREENVILLE: Sunday afternoon concert, Green-
v ille County Museum of Art. 
JAN. 19: ANDERSON: Danzas Venezuela; Ander-
son Community Concert Association (season mem-
bership only). 
FEB. 3: GAFFNEY: "Bach to Rock", the Katayen 
Dance Theatre; Limestone Col lege Town and Gown 
Concert Series, Fu llerton Auditorium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 9: GREENVILLE: Roya l Winnipeg Bal let; 
Furman University Fine Arts Series, McAlister 
Auditorium. 
FEB. 11 : COLUMBIA: Roya l Winnipeg Bal let ; Co-
lumbia Music Fest ival series, Township Aud itori-
um, 8 P.M. 
FEB., TO BE SCHEDULED: 
SP4RTANBURG: Roya l Winnipeg Ba llet, spon-
sored by the Bal let Gu ild of Spartanburg. 
~oo JAN. 9-FEB. 1: CHARLESTON: "Sea-ports 300", S. C. Tric2ntennial pho-tography and art exhibit sho·Ning 
S. C. ports; t he Gi bbes Art Ga llery. 
JAN. 13: ROCK HILL: "Viridiana"; Winthrop Col-
lege Cinema Series, Byrnes Auditorium, 7:30 P.M. 
JAN. 21: CHARLESTON: The 400 Blows (French) ; 
The College of Charleston Cinema Series, G3rden 
Theater, 8 P.M. 
JAN. 21: GR EENVILLE: January f i lm showing, 
Fil m Friends Series at Greenvi ll e County Museum 
of Art, 8 P.M. 
JAN., TO BE SCHEDULED: 
CHARLESTON: Gage Hall classic and experi-
menta l fil ms, Baruch Auditorium, Med ica l Uni-
versity, Tuesdays at 8 P.M. 
FEB. 1-28: COLUMBIA: Bruce Davidson, Pho-
tographer; University of S. C. Student Union 
Exh ibit, Russell House. 
FEB. 2: ROCK HILL: Hour of the Wolf (Swedish; 
l ngmar Bergman); Winthrop College Cinema 
Series, Byrnes Aud itorium, 7:30 P.M. 
FE B. 4: CHARLESTON: The Nights of Cabiria; 
The Co llege of Charleston Cinema Series, Garden 
Theater, 8 P.M. 
~ FEB. 5-MAR. 1: GREENVILLE: "Sea-~\ 117 ports 300", Tricentenn ial photography \.....:s: 'LJ and art, S. C. ports; Greenvi lle Coun-
ty Museum of Art. 
FEB. 10-MARCH 1: SPARTANBURG: "Double Im-
age", photography by Arnold Tinghe (Hoblitzell 
Theatre Arts Library) and by Rene Royaards, Spar-
tanburg; the Arts Center Galleries, Arts Council 
of Spartanburg County. 
FEB. 12: FLORENCE: Jonas Mekas, Underground 
Fil m; University of S. C., Florence Artist and 
Lectu re Series, Moore Junior High School Audi-
torium. 
FEB. 15 - MAR. 13: CLEMSON : "Contemporary 
Photographers I & II"; Clemson University School 
of Architecture, Lee Hall Gal lery. 
FEB. 18: GREE NVILLE: Night at the Opera (U. S.; 
Marx Brothers); Film Friends Series at Greenvi lle 
County Museum of Art, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 23-MAR. 16: CLI NTON: "Begi nning of Mod-
ern Photography"; Presbyterian College exhibit. 
FEB. 26: ROCK HILL: Black Orpheus; Winthrop 
College Cinema Series, Byrnes Auditorium, 7:30 
P.M. 
FEB., TO BE SCH EDULED: 
CHARLESTON: Gage Hal l classic and experi-
mental films, Baruch Auditorium, Medical Uni-
vers ity, Tuesdays, 8 P.M. 
GREE NVILLE: Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf ?; 
Furman Universi ty Fi lm Arts Series, Furman Stu-
dent Center. 
THROUGH JAN. 10: COLUMB IA: Mary, Mary; Co-
lumbia Dinner Theatre. 
THROUGH JAN. 24: CHARLESTON: The Drunkard ; 
The Orphan's Mother Dinner Theater. 
JAN. 10 & 17: CHARLESTON: Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs, Mrs. Dorot hy D'Anna, Director; the 
Foot I ight Players in the Dock Street Theatre. 
JAN. 14: GREENVILLE: World premiere, Will 
Rogers, USA, with James Whitmore; Greenvi l le 
Little Theatre. 
JAN. 23-24, 28-31 & FEB. 4-7: CHARLESTON: 
Advise and Consent (Loring Ma ndel), Emmett 
Robinson, Director; the Footl ight Players in the 
Dock Street Theatre. 
JAN. 27: ORANGEBURG: NADSA (Nat'l Assoc. 
Dramatic & Speech Arts) exchange production ; 
South Carolina State Col lege. 
JAN. 29-FEB. 1: CAMDEN: The Spiral Staircase, 
Mrs. Murl Sanders, Director; Camden Community 
Theatre production in Richardson Hal l, Grace 
Episcopal Church. 
JAN. 31-FEB. 1: COLUMBIA: The Summertree (Ron 
Cowen), Frank Harris, Director; Hadassah Players 
production at Fort Jackson Theatre No. 4. 
JAN., TO BE SCHEDULED: 
ABBEVILLE: Rags to Riches, Fletcher W. Fergu-
son, Director; Youtheatre Div ision of Abbevil le 
Community Theatre, Opera House. 
ANDERSON: Hamlet, South Caro l ina Theatre Com-
pany, Milton A. Dickson, producer-d irector. 
FEB. 2-8: COLUMBIA: look Back in Anger (John 
Osborne), Robert Treacy, Director; The Workshop 
Theatre, Columbia Museum of Art Auditorium. 
FEB. 4: SUMTER: The Odd Couple (Neil Simon); 
tentat ive opening date, at Sumter Little Theatre. 
FEB. 5-7, 10-14: GREENVILLE: Amphitryon 38 
(Jean Giraudoux), Philip G. Hi ll, Director; Furman 
Theatre Guild, Theatre 70 Playhouse, Furman Uni-
versity. 
FEB. 5-10: GREENWOOD: The Lion in Winter, 
Donald McKel lar, Director; Greenwood Little 
Theatre. 
FEB. 8: ORANGEBURG: Tell Pharoah (Loften 
Mitchel l); Reader's Theatre, S. C. State College 
Speech and Drama Department, H. D. Flowers, II, 
Chmn., Wh ite Hal l Auditor ium, 6 P.M. 
FE B. 13-1 4, 17-21: COLUMBIA: Funny Girl , Anita 
Grannis, Director; Town Theatre. 
FEB. 13-21: FLORENCE: Musical, Patsy Stone, Di-
rector; Florence Little Thea tre. 
FEB. 13-14, 16-21: SPARTANBURG: The Pott ing 
Shed (Graham Greene); David W. Reid, Director; 
Spartanburg Little Theatre. 
FE B. 15: GREENVILLE: To Be A Pilgrim (William 
Summers), Wm. Summers, Director, Bob Jones 
Univers ity. 
FEB. 17-20: ROC K HILL: Plaza Sui te (Simon) , 
William I. Long, Di rector; Winthrop Theatre, 
Johnson Bui lding Auditorium, Winthrop College. 
FEB. 19-21: COLUMBIA: Pirates of Penzance (Gil-
bert & Sull ivan), Stephen C. Coy, Di rector; Uni-
versity Theatre, Drayton Hal l, University of S. C. 
FEB. 21: CLINTON: Religious Drama Workshop for 
adults and high school students; Presbyter ian 
Co llege Drama Division. 
FEB. 23-26: ORANGEBURG: Medea (Euripides, 
adapted by Jeffers), H. D. Flowers, II, Di rector; 
The Henderson-Dav is Players, S. C. State College, 
in Wh ite Hal l Auditor iu m. 
FEB. 23: ROCK HILL: Yass Hakoshima, mime; 
Winthrop Col lege Artist Series, Johnson Bu ild ing 
Aud itorium, 8 P.M. 
FEB. 26-28: GAFFNEY: The Subject Was Roses, 
Paul C. Holmberg, Director; College-Community 
Th eat re, Fullerton Auditorium, Limestone Col lege. 
FEB., TO BE SCHEDULED: 
ANDERSON : The Fantasticks, Sam Sanfil ippo, 
Director; Anderson Community Theatre. 
DUE WEST: The Summertree (Cowen), Charles 
M. Smith, Di rec tor; Erskine College Players. 
ALL JAN. AND SEPT.-APRIL: CHARLESTON : 
Gui ld Room exhibitions by the Charleston Artist 
Gui ld, Municipal Aud itorium. 
All JAN.: CLI NTON: Ron Meyers, pottery; Pres-
byterian College art exhibit series. 
All JAN.: COLUMB IA: Betty Fryga, ceramics, 
paint ings and graphics; The Studio Gallery, 
Monticello Road. 
All JAN.: COLUMBIA: Experimenta l pa inting by 
Vic Huggins; Univers ity of S. C. Huntington Gal-
lery, Sloan Co llege, Department of Art. 
All JAN.: GREENVILLE: Marie Wuestenberg, 
Wesleyan College student, paint ings; Watkins Stu-
dent Center, Furman University. 
All JAN. AND YEAR-RO UND: GREENVILLE: Bob 
Jones University Museum of Sacred Art. Hours: 
Tues.-Sat., noon-S P.M.; Sundays, 1:30-6 P.M. 
THROUGH JAN . 4: COLUMBIA: 102nd Annual 
American Watercolor Society Traveling Show; 
Columbia Museum of Art. 
THROUGH JAN. 5: GREENVILLE: 34th Annual 
Juried Exhib it ion, Greenvil le Artists Gui ld ; Green-
vil le County Museum of Art. 
~ 
THROUGH JAN. 11: SPARTANBU RG: "The World 
of Helen Moseley"; First exhibit in The Gallery, 
327 East Kennedy St., operated by the Spartanburg 
Art Assoc iat ion with the assistance of the Spar-
tanburg Arts Counci l and the South Carolina Arts 
Commission. 
JAN. 1-21: COLU MB lA: "Impressions of Music in 
Art"; Columb ia Museum of Art. 
JAN. 4-25: COLUMBIA: Paintings by Ray Pierott i; 
Columbia Museum of Art. 
JAN. 4-23: FLORENCE: Paintings by Wi l l iam Ha l-
sey; the Florence Museum. 
JAN. 6-FEB. 1: SPARTANBURG: Paintings & 
sculpture by Jean McWhorter; The Arts Center 
Galleries, 151 N. Fairview. 
JAN. 7-FEB. 8: COLUMBIA: " Pointil lism: The 
Circle of Seurat"; Col umbia Museum of Art. 
JAN. 9-FEB. 1: CHARLESTON: "Sea-
/\ ports 300", S. C. Tricentennial art DVD and photography exh ibit showing 
S. C. ports; The Gibbes Art Gallery. 
JAN. 10-23: COLU MBIA: Scholast ic Art Awa rds; 
Columbia Museum of Art. 
JAN. 10-FEB. 1: GREENVILLE: Jeanet Dreskin; 
paintings, prints & collages; Greenv ille County 
Museum of Art. 
JAN. 13-FEB. 3: CHARLESTON: American Water-
color Society Exh ibition ; The Gibbes Gal lery. 
JAN. 14: CHARLESTON : Sculpture demonstrat ion 
by Wi llard Hirsch; the Charleston Art ist Guild 
1969-70 program series, Municipal Aud itorium 
Gu ild Room. 
JAN. 18-FEB. 15: SUMTER: The State Art Col-
lection; First exh ibi t in The Art Gallery in Sumter, 
operated by the Su mter Artists' Guild with South 
Carol ina Arts Commission ass istance, at 219 West 
Liberty St. 
JAN. 24-FEB. 12: FLORENCE: Scholast ic Art 
Awards (5th annual exhib it); the Florence Mu-
seum. 
JAN. 26-FEB. 15: COLUMBIA: " Drawings/ USA (St. 
Pau l Art Center); Columbia Museum of Art. 
ALL FEB.: COLUMB IA: Watercolors by Harold 
Holly: Columbia Museum of Art. 
ALL FEB.: COLUMBIA: Cast Bronze Sculpture; 
Huntington Gallery, Sloan Col lege, U. S. C. De-
partment of Art. 
All FEB.: CO LUMBIA: Work of area craftsmen; 
The St udio Gallery. 
All FEB.: FLORENCE: Ronald Meyers, pottery, 
Boyd Saunders, graphics and Howard Woody, 
sculpture; Universi ty of S. C., Florence exhib it , 
Stokes Hall Library, USCF. 
FEB. 1-22: CLINTON : John C. Benz, paint ing; 
Presbyterian Col lege art exh ibit series. 
FEB. 2: COLUMBIA: Watercolor demonstrat ion by 
Harold Holly; Co lumbia Museum of Art, 8:15 P.M. 
~ FEB. 5-MAR. 1: GREE NVILLE: "Sea-~\ 117 ports 300", S. C. Tricentennial art \.....:s: 'LJ and photography exh ibit showing 
S. C. ports; Greenvi l le County Mu-
seum of Art. 
FEB. 6-MAR. 1: GREENVILLE: Emery Bopp, recent 
paintings; Greenville Cou nty Museum of Art. 
FEB. 10-MAR. 1: CHARLESTON : Prints by Jasper 
Johns; The Gibbes Gallery. 
FEB. 11: CHARLESTON: "Five Techniques of 
Pa int ing" (sl ides from the National Gallery of 
Art, with lecture by J. Allen Morris); the Charles-
ton Artist Guild program series, Municipal Aud i-
torium Gu ild Room. 
FEB. 11-21 : NEWBERRY: Contemporary Art; New-
berry College 1969-70 Exhibit Series, Wiles Chapel. 
FEB. 15-MAR. 20: FLORENCE: 17th Pee Dee Re-
gional Art (paint ing, graphics and photography 
competition); the Florence Museum. 
FEB. 22-MAR. 15: COLUMBIA: "Supersonic Paint-
ing" by Phil ipp Weichberger; Columbia Museum of 
Art. 
~ JAN. 5: CHARLESTON: Tricentennial program on Charleston, S. C. writer-~ V i l lustrator John Bennett. Panel mem-
bers: Dr. E. Milby Burton, Miss Janie 
M. Smith, Mrs. Robt. W. Washington, Miss Harriet 
C. Wilson, Thomas M. Uzzel l, Dr. Isaac S. H. 
Metcalf. Charleston County Libra ry, 8:30 P.M. 
JAN. B: SPARTANBURG: "Seven Explorat ions into 
Literature" series: Edward Albee's Who's Af raid 
of Virginia Wool f?, by Prof. John Byars, Converse 
Co l lege; Spartanburg County Library, in coopera-
tion with the Arts Counci l of Spartanburg County. 
~ FEB. 2: CHARLESTON: Four books ~\ lr7 by Charlestonians, about Charleston : \.....:s: 'L/ Josephine Pinckney's Three O'clock 
Dinner, reviewed by Mrs. George E. 
Keeler, Jr.; Richard Coleman's Don't You Weep, 
Don't You Moan, reviewed by Mrs. Girdler B. 
Fitch; Robert Molloy's Pride's Way, reviewed by 
Donald J. Janicula and William H. Barnwell's In 
Richard's World, rev iewed by Dr. James G. Har-
rison; Charleston County Library, 8:30 P.M. 
FEB. 2: GAFFNEY: "Procrustean Criticism and 
Protean Cri t ics"; Dr. Wi lliam J. Griffin, George 
Peabody College, lecturer; Limestone College, 
11 A.M. 
FEB. 12: SPARTANBURG: "Seven Explorations 
into Literature" series: " Eighteenth Century 
Literature" , by Donald R. Kn ight, University of 
S. C. ; Spartanburg County Library, in cooperation 
with the Arts Counci l of Spartanburg County. 
~oo A SOUTH CAROLINA TRICENTEN-NIAL EVENT. 
ALL EVENTS AND EXHIBITS AR E SUBJ ECT TO 
CH ANGE. PLEASE CHECK LOCAL NEWSPAPERS 
OR OTHER NEWS SOURCES. 
DESIGN BY GRAPHIC DESIGNS, INC., COLUMBIA 
Sad ie Jenkins Battle, Ed itor 
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